STUDENT SENATE RESOLUTION 2018-140

TITLE: Resolution Supporting the University of Florida Gatorettes Winning the 2018 National Collegiate Twirling Championship

AUTHOR: Meryl Jones

SPONSORS: Senator Cooper Brown, Senator Mark Davey, Rules & Ethics Chairman J. "Clay" Hurdle, Senator Katie Hernandez

WHEREAS, the Gatorettes are the baton-twirlers of the Pride of the Sunshine [1]; and,

WHEREAS, the University of Florida has a tradition of winning the National Collegiate Twirling Championships [2]; and,

WHEREAS, the UF Gatorettes received awards for the College Open Show Twirl Division, Collegiate Pregame and Tradition Division [3]; and,

WHEREAS, this 2018 championship is the Gatorettes eighth national title under the direction of their current director, June Stoeber [4]; and,

THEREFORE, LET IT BE RESOLVED that the University of Florida Student Senate recognizes Gatorette Director June Stoeber for her continued commitment and contribution to the Pride of the Sunshine.

THEREFORE, LET IT FINALLY BE RESOLVED that the University of Florida Student Senate congratulates the Gatorettes including their directors and support staff on winning the 2018 National Collegiate Twirling Championships.

[3] https://www.instagram.com/p/Blx7HUgYA2/?hl=en&taken-by=ufgatorband
Proviso: A copy of this resolution shall be sent to June Stoeber the Director of the Gatorettes, Professor and Director of Bands Dr. David Waybright, President W. Kent Fuchs, & the UF Board of Trustees.